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ho used exclusively. The exorcises should ho sucli as beginners these marked words and sentences will be thethe pupils could de in writing out of scliool, and viva most ordinary things in the language. With morevoce in scliool. They shoîild bo very easy-roal exercises advanced pupils the teaclier will mark idioms and lessin what is already known, flot a series of linguistic common words. Wliat ever lie lias thus marked lie willpuzzles. Tlie ear tho voice, the hand sliould ail ho question about again and again, always spending somepractised on each lesson. Wlion the construing is known, part of every hou r over the back lessons. If the boys aretranscrin of th emni ltb n eans to ho old enough to take tliings down correctly, liewill dictatedespisea. A good variety of transcription is, for tlie to tliem a vocabulary 0f the marked words, and- maketeacher so. write the German clause by clause on the them learn it. Ho ivili have the markod sentences learntblack.board, and rub out oaci clause before the pupils b y leart, and wilI practise the pupil in variations of them.begin to write iL. Thon a known piece may ho Ho will dictate for translation into the foreign languageprepared for dictation. In reading this as dictation, the sentences involving the marked words and constructions.teacher may introduce small variations, to teach lis When one of lis marked words or constructions recurs,pupils to keep their ears open. lie may, as anotlier ho wiIl roquire lis pupils to poiint out where tliey haveexorcise, read the German aloud, and stop here and there met witli iL before. is pnpi ls will thon by dégrees getfor the boys to give the English of LIe last sentence read;. familiarized with a part, and that the most vital part ofor ho may read to, them either the exact German in the the language.book or smali variations on iL, and,~ make the pupils I arn afraid those suggestions ivili seem a very lametranslate viva voce, clause by clause. He may thon ask and impotent conclusion after discussing the théories ofquestions on the pioce in German and require answers the greaL methodizers. Il se, it may romind teachers ofin English. the terrible descent one always makes when one cornesAs soon as they get any feeling of the language, the from theory to practice. Stili, there is no guif fixedpupils should learu b y leart some easy poetry in iL I between Lhem, and if we got accustomed to pass fromshould recommend their Iearning the E ngiish of the on e to, the other, the distance may at lengùh not seempiece first, and t hon gotting the German viva voce frorn s0 great. I shahl ho well satisfied if IRave to ni lit inducedthe eadher. To quicken the German in their minds, I any practical man to think of the tlieory of language-think it is well to give them in addition a German prose teaching. or made any theorist conscious of difficultiesversion, using almost the samne words. Variations of the which have to ho ovorcome in iLs practiceMore important sentence sliould be learnt at Lhe same
time.

From ahi these suggestions you will Se what I amnaiming at. 1 wish the learner to geL a feeling of, and apower~ over, the main words of the language, and the Whipplu CdiIdren.,înachinery in which they are employod. To use amnathematical illustration, 1 look upon the study of a Did Adam and Eve ever spank Gain and Abel ?Walanguago as the study of forces, like medlianics ; and I the flrst exporimont of a box upon the ear made uponwish to have the forces, not at rest, but in every kind of the lioads of the twvo unfortunate babies ? Did the handsaction ; I wish both &h science and the art to ho not whicli lad been waslied in the waters of Edenî, and liadstatics but dynamics. gathered 'asphodels and amaranths in the bowers ofI hope I have now suifficiently explained my main paradise, when expelIed therefrom, learn the ungraciousnotion on this subject. I can do no more than this at wvork of tingling the wbite surface of the littIe ones, Who,Present;- though i should prefer writing a volume to but for them, miglit have been beautiful clierubs, withigiving a lecture. wings and shoulders oniy ? It is to ho feared that theBefore I sit dowii, I should like to mention two matters initiative in the agressive warfare carried on in the worldof pr&ctical interest ; first, what i.s required in the waY by brute force against helpless innocence took its rise at aOf good elementary construing books; secondly, how any period no lesu ancient than this; and it lias gone on frombook may ho turned to accounit. The learner,1 as a rule, age to, age Irom Lbe imeIvants much more lielp in tackling lis flrst construingbook than is given him. This is ospecially the case in "When wild in woods die noble savage ran,Latin. Ho is given him. This is especially the case inLatin. Ho is given a dictionary and a Coesar, and lie is down to, our own, wlien Lhe convonient toga has givenBupposed to make out a chapter for himself. As we ail place to the use of the difficuit trousers. Putting asidekîJow, lie doesn't do it. The translation is really driven ail other aspectq of our bumanity, wliat a measuroîossI t o hirn by LIe master in school, and is in fact connoctel aspect of meannoss, cruelty, and injustice, does not thisWith the Latin in what is, Lo Lhe boy, a mannor purely one feature présent ! What a picturo of giant strengtlarbitrary. It would ho mudli botter if the Latin were at domineering over coworing pigmydom 1 red wratli andfil-st put before himi in short sentences, as iL is in Mr. ~a e terror!1 tlireatoning vociferation and imploring Lears!!sbister's Coesar ; and if oacI lesson were furnished witt it is enougl to cover ahi men and womon from cotintlesILS own vocabulary, as iL is in Mr- Woodford's I Epitom-e générations witI sharhe and yet, there are those wlioOf Caesar. " 1 believe that a good vocabulary in LIe order would proiong, perpetuate, and justify, this Iumiliating0Of the Lext is a most valuable addition Lo a construing spectacle ; those wlio would see LIe boy who, at the agebook. Mr. MÙuler Strubing and I have endeavoured to of ton, should feel lis person to ho sacred, and if properlylurnish suçh a one for Vilhelm Tell, * and overy one I trained, would feel LIe hol~ prémonitions of one whoseknow of who lias tried Lhe plan speaks well of iL. body is made a Lom pie for tle Hohy Ghost to dweii in-And lastly, 1 wish.Lo point out liow I would have the wouid see this hoy yasled in our public sdliools like aneadher use bis construing book. He should carefully ancient hehot at tho ivili of any irritable, incompéent90 Over iL, and mark in lis own copy a sélection of words Leadher.aldsentences which le intends to teacl from iL. With If a man lias a fine animai of any kind, hoe is careful
in lis training of it-caroful that, neither by negîect,<~Cornpaion Io Schiller's Wilhelrn Tell, by Strubing and Quick' harsliness, nor bhows, its symmotry ho impaired, iLs(1uLtý,,1874. inerves shocked,or its stubborness rxcited,and the créature
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